
Knollwood Celebrates Advent & Christmas
You are invited to join Knollwood in the season of Advent. We will watch and 
listen and wait for the coming of the Christ Child together, through worship, 
formation, fellowship and service to our community. Read below about all the 
ways we’ll seek God and serve one another in this holy season of hope.

WORSHIP

First Sunday of Advent
November 28

We begin the season of Advent with the promise of hope. It’s been two years since we gathered 
inside our Sanctuary for this holy season of Advent. May our gathering this year be a sign of hope 
to us and all the earth that God’s promises are sure.

Second Sunday of Advent
December 5

On the second Sunday of Advent we remember the promised peace the Christ Child brings. 
Youth Handbells and Chancel Bells will lead us in worship as we hear beloved carols and sing Ad-
vent hymns.

Third Sunday of Advent
December 12

Our Children’s Choirs, and Children’s Bells and Chimes, will lead us on this Sunday of Joy! 
Parents of these children will join them in a Choir of Families as they sing together. As we are sent 
out from Worship, you’ll be handed an ornament and treat to mark and remember this Advent 
and Christmas in 2021.

Service of Remembrance
Wednesday, December 15
6 pm in the Sanctuary

The Service of Remembrance is a part of the Advent tradition at Knollwood. The service is a 
time of remembrance and reflection for those who have experienced the loss of a loved one or 
friend, the loss of relationship, the loss of job, the loss of health, or any other painful loss.

Fourth Sunday of Advent
December 19

Join us for A Festival of Lessons and Carols offered by the Chancel Choir, Youth Choir, and 
string orchestra. Scripture lessons will be read by ministers and members of the congregation, 
and the choirs and instrumentalists will lead us in beloved songs and carols of Advent and Christ-
mas.

Candlelight Christmas Eve Service
Friday, December 24
5 pm in the Sanctuary

Worship with us on this most holy night as we welcome the Christ Child. 
We’ll observe treasured traditions of carols by candlelight, scripture reading, and an intergen-

erational choir accompanied by strings and organ.



FORMATION & FELLOWSHIP

The Story Begins with Advent
Wednesday, December 1

Even though the liturgical season of Advent comes at the end of the calendar year, its actually 
the kick-start of the Christian Church year. The Christian story begins with Advent, four weeks set 
aside to prepare for the best beginning ever-- the birth of Christ, God-with-us. Using the resource 
I Love to Live the Story: A Guide to Understanding and Celebrating the Christian Church Year, we’ll 
delve into the meaning of Advent as a time to begin again in faith, hope, and love.

The Reading Warriors Program 
Wednesday, December 8

We’ll learn from Sylvia Oberle and others about the new Reading Warriors program, in which 
volunteers help close the achievement gap by helping students learn to read.

Barely Rehearsed Christmas Pageant 
Wednesday, December 8

What a joy it will be to experience the Christmas story through the annual ever-so-slightly-re-
hearsed Christmas pageant, presented by Knollwood’s children and their leaders.

Wednesday, December 15
No children’s activities this evening.

Church-wide Christmas Caroling
Sunday, December 19
4:30-6:30 pm
KBC and the Community
We invite children, youth and adults of all ages to gather the week before Christmas and share Christ-
mas joy with friends and neighbors. We will visit three local communities - SECU Family House, Sa-
lemtowne, and Brookridge - to sing to both KBC members and other residents. Hot cocoa, cider and 
cookies will be a part of our evening. Please gather at KBC at 4:30 for a little singing before we board 
buses to spread Christmas cheer. Register here.

ARTWORK IN  THE SANCTUARY FOR ADVENT  & CHRISTMAS
Advent art work in the Sanctuary this year was created by three Knollwood members.
The three murals hanging in the baptistry were painted by Whitney Preslar with acrylic. 

Through the advent colors of blue and purple, they turn our attention towards the sky underneath 
which the prophet foretells Christ’s coming, Mary prays, the angels sing, the Shepherds gather, and 
the Christ Child lays in a manger. 

The figures placed in the baptistry each week were created by Sylvia Marvelli. The captivating, 
hand-crafted Bible figures will help tell the story of Advent and Christmas. Each week during wor-
ship, look for the new figures added as the story unfolds: the prophet, the shepherds, the nativity, 
and the wise men.

Each week we will add another banner, created by artist, Bambi Setzer, that illuminates the ad-
vent virtues: hope, peace, joy, and love. 

https://forms.gle/WJpiCvDJCWUfhHj3A

